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WEST SCRANTON
THEY MET THE

CANDIDATES

GATHERING IN REPUBLICAN

CLUB BOOMS LAST NIGHT.

Judge Carpenter, Controller Jones,
Coroner Huberts nntl Surveyor
Stevenson, Introduced to the Rank
und File of the Party Bonrtl of

Trnde Resumed Their Meetings

Inst Evening Clem Mnrsli Ac-

cepts Sim Bnvls' Challenge The

Funeral of Clmrles Metzgnr Notes

and Personals.

'An enthusiastic meeting of local
was held lust evening In s

of the AVest Side CViilrnl Uepttl)-I- I

win club moms, where tin- - reincseii-latlv- e

party workers met llio onndl-tlntc- s

on lilt'1 county ticket. There wore
present JiuIko Carpenter, "onli-nlle- v..

A. .lolies, CNironei' Itoherts mid Sur-
veyor tJcorge Stevenson.

Tlu following inoinliers nf the mi-liv- e

committee were also present: .lnhn
li. AVIlllntns, Hon. .Inlni M. Fair. i. T.
Pavls, C K. Olver, lion. Kdwunl
.Tames, Joseph Oliver, David .1. Davis,
Kuenexer 'Williams und Jloi'fran Tlinm-jis- -

The purpose of the meeting was
lo introduce the candidates to the local
executive committeemen and lo out-lin- o

the work of the coining campaign.
I ton. .1. 1!. Fair was chairman of the

meeting, and remarks were made by
ttotinly Chairman Jr. 1.. Taylor. Hon.
John H. 'Williams, "W. fiuylord Thomas,
District Attorney Lewis,, (leorgo L.
Peek. David J. Davis. Kbenezer 'Will-lam- s,

Richard Roberts, 10. Daniels.
Orif T. Davit-'- , Thomas Reynolds, John
H. "Williams, Charles K. Olver, K. U.
Robathan, C. '.It. Ackt r, J.. A. Howell,
T.. P. Wedenmn. John J!. Edwards.
John R. "Wilson, David Owens. John R.
3'ari', Judges Carpenter, Controller
Jones, James, Jr., Waller S.
Bevan. Calmer "Williams, l' li. .Iteese
and Thomas P. Daniels.

The. speeches were in the main eulo-Kist- ie

of the Republican candidates and
nlong the line of the work needed in
the coming campaign.

Judge Carpenter said he felt very
grateful to the members or the bar
present for the many kind expressions
mill said he was grateful at being able
to meet so funny of the parly workers
In West Seranton.

He is satisfied, he said, that the re-

sults from such a meeting will be ly

satisfactory, and there is no
doubt that there will be but one result

A Daily Reminder
Von will not lip ilisapimliilril in

Dnfour'ii 'far; it will lolii'U' Hut.
, Cough fun' t.'otd in one niaht.

FOIt SALD BV 0. W. JtSKISS.

Onderutear
Fop Fall and

Winter Weap

" J !..,. .e ihU'j.fi .iaur

arter eleellon dny. There Is no good
reason why the voters not rally
to the mipporL ot the Republican can-
didates, anil roll mi a large mnjorlty
at tho comliiB election.

Controller Jones snld he felt flnltcreil
nt the reception accorded him throiiRli-ou- t

the emmty, and Intimated that the
results are bound to bo what all Re-

publicans nro loolilmr for.
Thn meeting was one ot the most en-

thusiastic ever held under the aus-
pices of the club, and was ihoioiiRhly
enjoyed by all present,

Board of Trndo Meeting;.
The AVe.it Wide board of trade held

thnlr Jlrst meeting last evening after
the summer vacation, and met In

hall, owing lo their vacating
the former ipiarters. President Daniels
was In the chair. A number ot bills
were ordered paid. The mailer of a
meeting place was left In the hands of
the president and secretary.

The following resolutions were sub-
mitted by Dr. 1) W. Kvans, and were
unanimously adopted!

W !ti're.i., We .ire i in oil "t iiijiiv minor Int.
lu.nonii'DU .mil iicie.fiity iepilr in our

mill MU'i'i iiiiltm, .mil
Wlirtc.iN l.illle Mli'iiltoii Iijh Item I'.'iil lo

in.iko :iiil tnii riiiciit innl ne e.iii ii'p.iii-- ,
ulildi is uMiiWml. In Ilic ttcll.iio .mil Mfily nt
111" I'MU'lill pulilli i In! it.

lpliil, Tli.it tlii-- i iirsJiiiJlioii, Iho JViM

iilo Il.i.iril i.i Ti.iili, iloi'in II :i wiiH" ill liter lo
I. ill lllllllllill t" tin' piop't' lltli.'i.ll- - III tlio f.itt
Hi. H tin to .iro tn.iny i'ijiici inn-- . ulnl uiiiulc places
In tlio iciioni ot l!i litwiiit'.- - pnilii.li of ll,n
I'.iil,. mil tli.it i in- In- il .i iiwin-ill- In

timloi it'll pl.H i' .ilo In uii' tilt' mhi'lit of
i .lil wi'jllur. Ho it fintlii'i'

l.'.i.i.lviil. "Hut tlio Wot siiio llu.inl nf
i- Unit lljili' t'jll. lias not li'ft-hci- tlio

.illiiilinu thai li ilue II, its J in

pnil.inui us .ni liilPKiat pail "f Hio. sroonJ
il.i-- s illy tint si i.iiiit'ii nnw i.--: anil fin tber

'Ih.il ailiiil that llio piopor
iiici ii iiiliiinlltfo uimpo-pi- l of liictiihrrs

nt llio Wost It lo lloanl of Tiailo in I'onfcioiuo.
anil lli.il mii ii ippaitini: iiinl iinpiovins- lie

Irnilnl lo .11 omii. mnl ilial s.idl ooiiiinillu' nit
n a mtiilo wnik to 1p InnUi'il .iflif
in t'ie li minis nf llyilo l'atl!, as nfou"aiil.

President Daniels submitted his resig-
nation lit the following communica-
tion.

Ni.mii. n. I'.i.. Hi t. ", IS'01.

fiio Wo.' -- ..lo llo.inl nf 'I'l.nli', lit.v:
lirtillrinrii: I toiiilor lioionilh my vosiyiialion

.is pri'.-iil- of tlio Wo-- l Siilo lloanl nt Ti.nlo,
to tal.n ollol iiiiinoiliatib.

I tlio pioslilont nf an omauiration Midi
as Hi.' Ui-.-- Siilo linild o Traili' lie a

ni tiiat pailionla'.' in I inn nf llio i ily.
As i!o not now losi.l." in Wci 'tiaiiloti, I tori

it tn In: my duty tn trltnnaii-l- i the otlioo nt
,illlii'iin;li I -- lull mi niotnlioo-s'li-

in tlio lio.iid. ami .shall ul nil tiling lip

i.'.nly ami willing lo (.my mil .my iliiootions nf
the tiiuiil iii any way.

In IrtnlPiitisr this iosii;iiJtioii. I p In
nial.o l.iinun my approi iatinn nf tho hnnoi" I fiol

in haling for tli-- ' thiol tiini: oloetoil tho
it of tlio hoatil. Mhiili Ii.k ilono n mm li

foi tho i;ii,wtii anil ilovolnpini'iil of p- -l

li is i iii.it Iff nf ipaiPl tn mo to ta!.o
Hit stop, lull I ih it lioliexiim: tint tho

nf Iho luMid will ho host liy
li.nln' as its pioshlont a tosiitont nt tho loir;,
tiny tiUliiKtly its mvn. 1 ihanl. the nirniliofi.
fnr t'loio ami tnr llio Moik whiili
thfi li.uo ilono imiii.u: my Tonino nf olli' o.

Voiy uly jniii.
rhailo-- i K. Patiicls.

On motion of .Tenkin
T. Iteese. the rcigiiution was laid on
the table, and1 the hoard insisted upon
nmi serving out the term for which he

--
I

".

Two Great Departments Filled
with Matchless Stocks and Un-

equalled Values

For Ladies and Children
We are now sliowiug a superb Hue of Underwear of

Jtevery description, in all makes, Aveights, styles and sizes.
The products of the best mills only are offered, and besides
the ordinary two-pie- ce suits, a full line of combination (one
piece) suits are shown in a full range of qualities, weights
and makes. Combination Suits are more popular this year
than ever before, and can be had to fit all figures.

Underwear for Ladies and Children
Center of Left Aisle, Haiti Floor.

For Gentlemen's Wear
No Men's Furnishing store in Scrauton carries a

line of Underwear that will compare with ours in exteut,
variety, quality or prices. We show everything that the
intelligent, well dressed man cau think of aud promise com-

fortably fitting, perfectly made garments in every iustauce,
Prices to, fit your pocketbooks and values better thau any-vfne- re

else iu this city. The entire season's line is now at
your disposal,

Men's Underwear to the Right
v '

i Of; Our riain Entrance,

Globe Warehouse

gMW.-- . JyfWitJ

sliottld

was elected. Tho committee looking
toward bettor until service lit AVest
Hornnton was continued. The addition
of a clrcttlni' curb at tho corner of
South Muln avenue und Washburn
street was reported,

Mr. Mason brought lo the attention
of the board the numerous depreda-
tions conimltled by children along the
lines of the street car company, and
urged thai parents put tt slop to the

raetlco, After several minor matters
were discussed tho hoard adjourned.

Entertainment Last Evening-- .

The West Side Athletic club held an
cntt'i'talutnciu and social In Mcura'
bull last evening, which was well at-
tended, The pi'iiKrnnnue Included spe-
cialties by a number uC talented ama-
teurs.

Solos were rendered by Michael Con-noi- s.

.tunics ihillittther, .lames McHiirIi,
Owen Ilnnnefi'nll, Misses T.nvelle, Con-
nors, and lllne, Harry Hlntel, .John
Phillips, Mantel tlreeiie, Kltr.palrlok

and Tourney. I'lano olns were played
by Miss Maine Httjmn and Tnllle Lewis.
MIsm Kille Itrnu'tiliur recited. Krit
liiiblnsnn played harmonious selections,
ilillllths and Mlenwnod did an acrobatic
(urn, and the 'Mtini;nu Hros, ruvo a
buck and wlnw dance. The Kxcelslur
(liiartette saiiK a nuinbnr or selections.

The dance which followed was
until a late hour by seveinl hun-

dred younj; people.

Marsh. Accepts Challenge.
I'leiu Marsh will accept the elnil-Icuk- c

of Sim Davis to shoot at no plff-eo-

for $r.(M) a side, and will meet bint
at The Tribune otllee next Monday

aL 'J o'clock to post a forfeit
of Slua to bind the match and sIbii ar-
ticles of aniecmeiit.

Jlc will also ttKioe to take Metlale
as a. partner anil shoot a double
match iho same day With Anuemtiu
and Jones. The match to bo Shot two
weeks from the time of sIpmlnK arti-
cles, lie stales Unit lie does not care
to shoot Ids matches through the news-
papers, hut will agree to The Tribune
iictliiff :ih stakeholder.

A Bnilroad Victim's Funeral.
The remains of the lute William

Seal ley, who was killed at Port Morrl-- ;

Sunday night, were brought to this
city and taken to tho home of tho
mother of the deceased, 1U0 North Van
P.uien avenue, from which place tho
funeral will lake place tomorrow after-
noon at l!.!:o o'clock. Interment will be
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Scalley had been employed as a
brakemau on the Lackawanna rail-
road, and In stepping from one car lo
another missed his step and fell be-
neath I he wheels. The man's body was
horribly mangled. He It? survived by
his mother, l no sisters and one broth-
er.

Funeral of Charles Metzgar.
The funeral of the late Charles Metz-gi- ir

occurred yesterday afternoon front
the home of the daughter of the d,

Mrs. William J I. Iteese. on
Thirteenth stteel. The services were
conducted by Iter. A. 1. Itamr. pus-to- r

of St. Mark's Lutheran church, tnter-niei- ti

ua made in the Forest Hill

The ch'iirch choir assisted in the ser-
vices. The s, were John J.
Ilopkii'i., Llewellyn Jones. Ilon.iamln
'iillli'JiH, Hiram Savers, Kvau Hughes
and. Uavld Williams.

Recent Mine Accidents.
Thomas .1. ltalney. of Arch bald

street, employed n a miner In the
Hellevue, was Injured by an explosion
of gas recently. His face, hands, arms
and legs were burned severely.

John Clarke, of Rowland avenue, also
an employe in the liellevue. war- - In-

jured by a fall of roof while at work
recently. Hi., leg was fractured mid
back iujuied,

Coming' Events.
Si. Patrick's Ladles' lrl.-- h Catholic

Benevolent I'nlon will hold Us ninth
annual apron and necktie social In
Menrs' hall on Tlmk.-givin-g eve.

The annual bamiuet of Si. Paul's
Pioneer corps he held on Thurs-
day evening. October 17. in the Knights
of Columbus dub house on .North
Washington avenue.

Events of This Evening-- .

A testimonial concert for the liun-del- d

ststets will be hWil at .Meat's' hull
this evening. .u excellent programme
lnus been arranged.

The ladies of the Wuhhhuru street
Presbyterian church will meet this ev-
ening .liter prayer meeting' to decide
about a rummage sale.

Tho wedding of Hli-har- Morgan, of
North Lincoln avenue, anil Miss Kllza-bel- h

Smith, of North Itubecea avenue,
will take place this evening:.

The Prohibition Yemiierance Alliance
will hold a meeting in Morgan's hall
this evening.

Classes Nos. S and tl. taught by
Misses Minnie Young and Kllxabeh
Kmniel, will hold t,n enlertunmcnt and
social this evening In the Chestnut
street (ierniau Presbyterian ehuich.

The P.iiKgonlu lodge. No. ::sii.
Knights of Pythias, will meet In u. n.
Lvans' hall thlo evuilng and confei
the second rank of csijulre on several
candldiae-i- ,

llehearsal of the Sons of Temperance.
Clee club at the home of County Or-
ganizer Ciouicr D, Iteese.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The obsti net Ions on the Washburn
car line are. many and varied. They
Include stones, barrels, tin cans, mor-
tar boxes and other things,

Antlteny Kriday, of Fifteenth .street,
had his bark and head Injured yester-
day by a fall of roof In the Sloan mine.
Dr. J. J. Hrennan Is attending him,

James Cuslck, of North Van Huron
avenue, had his foot Injured In the
urlggs slum yesterday by a pump
falling on it.

Fred Thomas, of Kvercit avenue,
who was Injured iccenlly In the
Hilggs' shaft, is recovering rapidly
mid expect. to be out soon.

Mrs. John Jtlley, of Price street, Is
fc't'i'ltniKly ill,

The llerthu La Monte Missionary
Society held an Interesting' meeting
In Hie Washburn Klroet Presbyterian
churcn yesterday afternoon. The
work foi tho coining winter was out-
lined by thotio hi charge.

Tim prize drawing which was to
huvct taken place this evening fur the
bent'llt of the widow of the late John
Morgan, bus beep postponed until
Wednesduy, October ::o.

The Colonial club held a meeting lust

A SENSIBLE MAN

U'culd ii.c Jump's lUl.am for tlie Tlaojt and
l.ur;j. U U cluing- - iiioro CoiijIm, CuMt,
Asthma, JlioniliUlf, C'lcip jud all Throat and
l.uns Troubles, tlisn auj ollur tncdkliic 'I'ht
ii pilctgr lus authorised auy UiuviiLt lo sWs

;ou a ijiiiil Hot lie lac lo cuiivlnio jon ul llio

U.rik't tl'U siCJt l . 1'iliv 2m. and '').

evening In lis rooms In Washington
hull, whore they are now comfortably
uliartoredt

Hoy, the Ron of Mr. and .Mrs. AVItllnm
Penn Morgan, ot Vliitondule, had his
leg ninpiituted at the Merest Taylor
hospltnl on Monday. Ills recovery Is
conlldellllv expected.

The Irotiiiols Dancing class hold a so-
cial In Washington hall Inst evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. L, K. Tentiey, of As-bu-

Park, are the guests of the 'n

sister, Mrs. Ktlwlu Lockwood, of
South Main avenue,

A son wan recently born lo Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Creegtiii, ot Soranton
street,

Mis. O'Uoiuielli of Scranton street, Is
seriously lit, mul Is not expected to
live.

Horn To Mr. ami Mrs. Henry ltur-nie- r,

of Fellows street, it girl.
Mr. Curran, of Frlnk street, and

Miss Sweeney, of Jackson street, will
be united In iimn-lug- at St, Patrick's
church todav.

John Harris, of Division street. Is
visiting fiienda In New Jersey.

Mies Maud O'Malley. of Jaekson
street, returned home- - recently from
a visit In St. Louis, Mo.

Phillip Williams, of Price stieel. has
returned home fiom the
and Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. .Mayo, of Swe.-i.tm- !
street, are visiting relatlvus In

1 real llend.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mradshnw, of

Latnyette street, are ul nilffalo.
Jliss Ida aud Master Stuart Lewis, of

North Hyde Park avenue, arc homo
from the n.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Smith, of Lin-
coln avenue, me spending a few days
In New York.

Iter. Albert Crtiwn, wife and daugh-
ter, of Clayton. N. J have returned
home from a visit with relatives and
frlenr'.: here.

Mrs. Isaac Price, of Swetland street,
is the guest of friends in Orange, N. .1.

Mrs. M. ,1. Williams, of Synth Main
avenue, is spending a few davs at
Huffalo.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Kthel Woodruff of North Hyde Park
avenue Monday evening.

Lieutenant of Police John Davis Is
attending the Winans Hull murder trial
at Honesilalo.

Miss Hello Snyder, of Twelfth street,
was tendered an enjoyable party by a
number of her friends recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Jones, of
South Sumner avenue, have returned
home rrom tho

M. J. Itnlney, of Luzerne street, is
spending his vacation in Canada.

Miss lioldle Gardner, of North Main
avenue, is visiting at Ml. Cobb.

Mrs. Thomas Klepplnger. of Tani-aiitii- i,

is the guest of her daughter.
Mtc. George Fiehler, of North Sumner
avenue.

J. V. Caiey and family, of West
Kim street, have returned home from
an extended stay at Penobscot.

--Miss Kate Healey, of North Hyde
incnue. Is spending: her vacation at the

n.

Miss Mary Nuran is seriously ill at
her home on Twenty-lirs- t street.

Mr. and Mr.-- . I'iwilym Maddock have
returned home from their

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

North End Stiws Defeated the Crack
Taylor Stars at the Auditorium

Last Night.

in one of the most hotly contested
games of basket ball of the season, the
Nonh Knd Stars defeated the crack
Yayloi Stars last evening by the score
of W lo ft. At the close of the flrsl
half the score was S to o In favor of
the North Knd Stars nntl in the sec-
ond half they increased It to '.'2 to 0,
The line-u- p of Him teams was as foll-
ow.-!:

Tajlur mji-- . xhhii i:,i M,.,
IctiUlt!-- . tilit h.iw.ttil I. MM'lti.Kcv
i. i:v.ni i.'it timolol i. sum.
Howell i mlii irntPi 1'. Ktatr,
Winili'iliiitii u'titci- Tial.r
' Hoi- - U'tl ii'ini'i T. Ili.ins

Mjk-I- loll gn.inl 'I'. .Mi ( .i

li'iilin liulit KiMiii r,ji'.

Officeis Chosen.
The opening assembly of the Scran-

ton Men's of ihe North Knd was
held Monday evening In the Providence
Presbyterian social rooms and the
usual annual routine business attended
to. Captain Dolph Ii. Athertou, the
retiring president, presided during the
election of the following odlcers for the
season of l!Wl and l'.i02;

President, Judge A. A. Vosburg; ice
president. Major .1, H. Fish: secretary,
(leorge W. Henedlct, est.: tivasllier,
Sidney lleuwood, The piogr.imnie for
the year, though not yet fully forinu-lat"- d,

will probably Include several ad-
dresses on popular topics: an evening
of Impersonations and two "Ladles'
Nights." The feature of dainty lunch-
eons at the close of the assemblies of
Inst year will probably be continued
through the present season. The so-
ciety has a membership of nearly one
hundred men of various walks, vitia-
tions and religious seels of the north
secllon of our city.

The Young American Siar.-- t of Prov-
idence defeated the Ptlluain street
Stars by a score of ll-:.- ',

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Tile lecture on "A Silver Crown" or,
"Horn a King," which Is to be given
by lllisscll II. 'ouwe.ll, D. D., of Phil-
adelphia, at the North Main avenue
Haptlst Tabernacle on Tuesday even-lu- g,

October 'Si, Is attracting consider-abl- e

attention.
Stanley SUkiuun, f Huffalo, who has

been visiting his parents on North
.Main avenue, has returned home,

The Father Whltty Cadets mei In St,
Mary's hull l.i evening for their last
drill before Hie parade in Wllkes-Harr- e,

which they will take pan In,
William IthiKldu, of Morris Plains,

N. J Is visiting Ills In other, T. K.
Khoddit, of Providence road.

William White, Lilly Fltzslminous
aud Fred Fltzslnunons got drunk
Monday night and sluried to do the
town, About y,!!0 p. in, they were ar-
rested and yesterday morning In puce
court were, lined ?i each.

Stanley tfokovloli wo; nrrestud on
Hrlek avenue Monday night for being
helplessly drunl; and disorderly by
Patrolman May, He was lined $.1 by
Magistrate Fldler In police court yes-
terday mornlnu.

The Indies of the .Methodist church
will hold their New Kugland supper
iu the social rooms of the church to-

morrow evening.
Miss Kvalhie Allison and MUs Her-trud- i!

Arnltt, of Pulsion, are visiting
friends in this section.

The Choral I'nlon, which was lately
organized in this section to compete
iu the eisteddfod to be held In the Tab-
ernacle Thanksgiving day, will prac-
tice this evening at the Tabernacle.

trf.-T- :

L SORANTON'S BIG TT VALUE-QIVIN-

Our Furniture Department Is Famous
For Strong Values.

This week it takes another spurt. Homefurnishers, here is an excellent chance
to purchase rightly made furniture of the newest fall and winter designs for less
money than goods of similar qualities can be obtained anywhere else. Only by
doing a tremendous trade could we quote prices. Our Furniture Department
lakes up the entire fourth floor, and large assortments of furniture gives an
extensive collection, good service and free prompt delivery.

Rockers
At $1.55

Special offering
of Continental

built
of selected stock
and closelv spin-
dled, finished in
the Twentieth-Centur- y

style,
worth .$2. 1 5. Spe-
cially priced

At

$1.55

Solid oalc
i 0 n of

and

legs with

At

at
$10, $12 and i

As the of the low rest
the in case:

All at ,.

fall at
at

at

at
ON OUR WELL THIRD

a

OF THE LATE MBS.

by a of

High Mass of

in St.
of Mis.

A, L. of a

to M. J.

the Base Ball Who

Home Last

Tli" remain.- - of tin.- - late Mr.', I'atrK--

(ilbliuns won.-- to mother
1'iirtli iiinltl lli ts

IiikI of 11 or
friend.--; anil The funeial
took iilaee at O.'M a. in. from tlio Iuiiim'.

eoiiioi of I'edar avenue ami Mail"
street, where for two hours
a thrmiir ul' people llleil pasl
the body to take a jinnee at
one who win anil beloved a

and Irlend.
The were borne to St. John's

church on Fig street a solemn
lilBh nnw of was
by the pastor. Itov. K. J. Melley. Itevs.
Joseph Kelly and l!ev. J. A. Mol'l'it

were the deacons of lle ma.-- s, and
Hev. I. K, l.uvelle was muster ol

Seated within the
rail near tin- - alter were Kevs. J. A.

N. .1. .1. J. lirluln,
.mil Fathers Unbind, aud I'au-av.'.- ".

Father Mf lley, ill 11- 1- sermon, ;.ald a

iltllliK and tribute l the
memory of Mrs, as a wife, a

ami a
The "lunch was lllled and anions' iho.--o

present were noticed many
nien city and county

At the close of llle se'Vi"i S tile eol-tru- e

started for tho ci me-ler- y

where was made. The
pall-h- e iii'i's were: .Martin
M. I!. llcury U. d

I'. ! iimUe, and W'll-liii- ui

!'. .lo:'ce.

of Mrs.
at ! n'elocU the

of the Into .Mrs. A. J..
wife of the cashier of the Kric

freigllt ilepol. Were taken lo St, .lolin'H
South Side, where a solemn

high mass of was
Hev. Father ItoMiul being
mid I lev, Kelly and l.avelle
deacon and

The worn John

Patrick I'raiie,
John

was in.nli' in ilie

With
hall, nmr the city ne. wa.-- i

lllled last with representative
of llio city and who

had to do honor lo M, J.
O'Neill of who arrived homo

from St. l.ouls, where lie
earned tame and honor as a bate ball
pluver, ,

Mr. O'Neill arrived before 0

o'i lock and looked the pii turo of
health, lie was

liy friends anil was the
hero u? tlio boil''!

Tile was called to aider by
John J. who In a brief address
stated tho of the
T. J. Coyne theji to ihr I'lout
and iifler li.iynfg a high lo
the gue.it of the who he said
had honor to the home of h!a

. Cr, .A

$25
Handsome

Dining

RoomOutfit
Six solid oak

cane
scat, elegant

0,1k sideboard, sol-

id oak extension
elaborate

rug, yards.
Entire

$25.00
$5 5. so.

Extension

Tables
At $4.35

exten-- s

tables
handsome design,
ornamented brack-
ets patent run-
ning slides, fancy
carved
bolt construction,
worth $6.00. Spe-
cial

$4.35
Other handsome

tables $0. $8,

FOREMOST IN

reliable

Sideboard
size,

drawers, one
lined for silver-
ware,

linen compart-
ments, 24 x 1.J,

head

with

gilt trimmings,
be duplica-

ted anywhere un-

der
at 9.15

Housefurnishers Are Never Disappointed

In Getting the Right Kind Carpets Here
very foundation business rests upon prices, assured we

quote lowest every
Best Ingrain Carpets here yard,
Tapestry Brussels, designs, 75c, 85c $1.00 yard
Handsome Axminster Carpets ff"?nyar5
Velvet Carpets $1.10 yard

And supreme values.
Beautiful Smyrna Rugs, 36x72, here

DEPARTMENT LIGHTED FLOOR

Jonas
imtmMmm.mseu.mM'ismnwMWUJU vwmmmsM

SOOTHSOBANTON

FUNEBAL
PATRICK GIBBONS.

Large Number

Persons Solemn

Bequiem Celebrated John's

Catholic Church Funeral
Lcuschncr Presentation

Handsome Umbrella
O'Neill, Pitcher

Returned Night.

.venter.''..!..' morning
inulliliiilo

nrlKhlmi'.

previous
siulilrin'il

farewell
esteemed

neighbor, counsellor,
remains

where
requiem celebrated

cere-nionlt- s.

sanctuary

O'lleilly, .Mi'Mitiiu.-- ,

Mei'iilie

elmiueul
(ilbhons,

neighbor consistent christian.

prominent
lnisliifSri liicludlns
oo,.',:iN.

Cathedral
Interment

Flalurty.
I.avelle, Jordan,

.Mi'iiowiui.

Funeral Leusehnor.
Yesleiduy morning

remains I.eusch-m- r,

chinch.
reiiulem culubrated,

I'Plebratu
Fathers

sub-deiiio- ii nsieetlvely.
.s Sluiiigh-lirss.- v,

Mleluul I'atlick
llaggerty, iMwanl
Dmigheiiy, llairett. Iiuernuiu

Presented Umbrella,
'allrry's

evening
citizens Mluoolui

gathered
Mlnookn,

yesterday

shortly

immediately surround-
ed

meeting
O'Neill,

purpose g.Uiierlim.
stepped

tribute
evening

brought

3TORE,

for

chairs, bot-
tom

table,
$XXA
outfit

Worth

$9.15
For Solid Oak

Buffet gold-

en finish, double
top

roomy china
and

trench plate
mirror, complete

bric-a-bra- c

shelves, carved top
and
Cnnnot

$11.50.
Special

of

Wool ;7jj
50c, and

many other
$3-5-

0

CARPET

Attended

Mctioveill,

cemetery.

ailmliing

Long's Sons
....

birth h the magnificent work he had
done as a base ball twirler, presented
Mr. o'N.'ill with a beautiful aud eost-!- ;.

gold headed umbrella.
The recipient returned thanks for the

article and the sentiment of good will
shown by hH fellow townsmen and in
closing said he would cherish the mem-o- r'

of hist night's reception as long

as he livt-it- . A social followed the
presentation and jollity lllled the old
hnll until long after midnight, ltefiesh-ment- s

were served between 10 and 12

followed bv a dance.

ALDERMANIC DOINGS.

Ueiuard Wropcskie, a young man
who resides near the Continental mines
was before Aldermnn I.entes last

on a serious charge, iliv. Kate
Wels of Cto Palm street was tin- - pros-pditr- lx

on l.i half of her tweny year
old daughter. Mary l'olens.

ll appears thai the young folks had
kept- company over two years and
arrangements hail bei'ti made for an
earl. marriage which was stopped,
lioweer, by ihe inlerfereu.--e of Wrop-esklc- 's

motlier. The alderman held the
der-nda- nt for court in $b' bull. It Is

prolmbli' the case will be settled by
Wropeskles marrying Miss l'olens.

Mai tin I'.abiega. of l.'M l'ros?et ave-

nue, had Adam Kropolitz before Al-

derman I.entes last evuiilng on a charge
of malicious mischief. According lo
the evidence tho defendant with a
companion visited ltablega's saloon
Monday night and because he was re-

fused drink, went outside and llred a
stone iliiough the window, breaking
three bottles of whiskey and several
glasse.--. Kropoliu agreed to pay for
ihe damage and also the costs and the
case was withdrawn.

, Taxpayers,
State and county laxes of the Twenti-

eth ward cau ! paid every Friday
night, between T and !i o'clock, at
Humphrey's pharmacy. J. F. illbbons,
collector. v

NUBS OF NEWS.

A folic, rt will be held tonight In

'Workmen's hall on Alder street by the
Meadow Hrook Social club.

For the llrst time In two weeks a
smile appeared ycsleid.iy on the laeo
of Hatcher John Arnold nf I'lllstiill
avenue. He bad Ju.-- l breii Infill tiled by
Hr, Wehlau that his oldest sou, who
has been dangerousy III with lockjaw
has a good chance to recover.

A teachers' meeting- - will be held iu
Ihe Hickory street tlerinail Presbyte-
rian church lomoriow evening.

Tile popular and widely known
Sciiiiiton Athletic flub has posters up

and Invitations out for the entertain-
ment and ball which takes place on
Monday. November I.

A well attended meeting of fount
Lodge, Knlghl.-- i of Pythias. wa Inld
In llartman's hall last evcniut:.

Mrs. i inir.nl Pell and daughter of
pulsion uveiiiie, are home (mm a visit
lo friends aud lelatlons In llonc-diile- ,

News items fur this column if sum
to Tempos, or iCoinacher's tlrtin' stoics
will lie attended to. News or advertise-
ments inn..' also be soul to the olllce
direct. New and old "phones.

Kvery member of llio .lunger Maeii-nerch-

Is urged to be at Schlnipl'fs
hall at ".:: p. in. tomorrow evening
sharp. The society will attend the
l.eldeikranv. loncert at .Musi" hall In a
bod:-- .

An entertainment and social uiidei
Ihe auspices of Suablan society will
lie held III Workmen's hall .Monday,
Oct. D.

llcury Welsslor. the well known
shoemaker of Plltslou avenue, Is unite
III.

.Mrs, .1. i". Uraliaui, of l.awtou, near
Mouiruio, Is spending u few days with

J

such

I'.tthedral

We

Carry the

Largest

and most com-

prehensive stock
in Scranton of of-

fice furniture.such
as flat and roll
top desks, cabi-
nets, rotary and
office chairs,
desks, stools and
library tables.

m

.in 1.

AMUSEMENTS

Lyceum Theatre
il. HUIH, at.il M.in.isir.

A. J. UL'l'FY, Bu. Manager.

Thursday Night, Oct. 10
The s,unn' fiicil-'f- Hit.

"The siicLl.icul.il- - I'jili! Lemcily,

Are You a Buffalo?
An lliiiiii'ly Now mid Oimln.il I'miluciion.

Onu"'oiiliiiiiuii3 J..iir;liin; fit.

,50 ARTISTS 30
S1.11 ( .il (il r.iiiiuii.1 t'miii'ill.iii", Tirtly filrli

i.itih.i. I iliiiie. Novel Speul.
Iii'.. 1,'nicnns UnniUnmely

Mjgpil iih ILMiitiful .
lent- - In l.ti.

iMle nf --raN (ipi'ii-- , Tui'.xl.iy moiiiing at (I u. m

Friday Night, Oct. 11,

HENRY niLLER
In III New I'l.iy,

D'ftRCY OF THE GUARDS

A Cuiiii'ily iu I uur i u In- I.otii-- . Slilpnmn.

i:i.ilii.ili'l,v anil (uni'il Stcnci'
Jllil I

i'liics Unlii-ti.i .'mil I"RC -- .ll. sl.'i'l;
illi'- -i elnlc, l"d- I"', w.ll., : Ol

ll.iliuli.1, ."''I Jii'l "j mm; lm und Inge M,it.

irl.ru).

Saturday Matinee and Night,
niTiilll'.li I'lli.

Iu.- li .t "I All I Sum' Jr I'Uys.

WINCHESTER
Mm. in t V. mil. ..i in 'ni .' .hi .ill l.tr

i it, imhulliii; Min Man.ir. Jl.ij .nl lie im

ililful Juiliiii. lili'. M.i'..i.
IMi- i- llM'iiiii, -'' Li jl.'ii. M.i inn' ' 4ml

,VI ii'iili.', ehllilivii, IJi I" ii n inn el liou-c- .

h.jt-- , en 'llmr-ii.i- .i .it ;i

Academy of ilusic
it. I(i;iS, l.n.10, A. J. Hud. . Manner

' 'Wl.l.ks
( 'liu.ini. inu 11, I .i

BENNETT-MOULTON- " COMPANY,
(. lllH V.lllili'Mlic i - II.

I:i'i:illlillli: I'Olt l'lltM' MII'.K M .n.l.iy
"A I Milliliter of tlio smlli", Tu.mIj.i, I.,ii;im
ul New Veil.": WiiIih-iI.i- "li, ( nui. '
M.M.'"; 'IIiiiimI.i.1., "'IIh' Iiici ii ol Ida.' v n
I'liil.ii, "( '.,11111 el Jliiiilc I'lMn"; .Ml mil..
III,- limn' i.l .Sin..." IATIi:i Tin-ii- .i lit.
l'.iil.illi'i Mm'"; WiiIiiimIj.v, "V ll.i..;. I.'i .1

llic N.iiili"; I l.m il. i.i , "Hiukiw i.i N. .il. '
I'liil.lt, "I'l.e MJII i SlHllli.li. "0llluil'
,.- . Vi.ih."

tulii I'll, to IU. .nt,! :;.i ii'-- .

iLitiia.. I'iiii. IU .ilnl Vll .mi- -

STAR THEATRE
.Ml" ll 111 ItlllM.IHS. M..n..scr

Oni . 'I., i iiniiiui. .... ii. ..ufr 7.

The New York Stars"
Mjtiiioo. )iii.t, W . di. !. I' ii jIjj .111.1

h.ittuiljv.

Iier (laiiKliter, .Mis. Many KUniunuer,
of Pittstou avenue.

GREEN JNINSE.
The lireeii KIiIko Women's I'li'isiian

Tciuiierance I'nlon will nieei ilu.--, af--
leruoon at 'i o'clock at .Mrs. .1 H .Mi-

ller's. 170- -' Penn avciitit. Thio will e

llrsl llieellUK frllice llle eloitlon of
oillcers for the year. A full attendance
la defiled.


